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appointed upon each committee, and I kuow
that It le flot pleasant work ta have ta de-
cide between contending friends. But I
may say that I think that ail the members
of that committee, the naines of wham bave
been mentioned, wiil set accordlng ta the
Golden ule, and do tinta others as they
would like athers ta do tinta them. The
hon, gentleman froin Marahfield seems Ini-
dignant at the idea that the hon. Secretary
of iltate should have mentioned the tact
that political Uines should appear, or Liberal
proclivities should appear, ln the naming
of committees. Why flot be frank -among
aurselves ? We have been observant
enough, and since the present gavernrnent
bas been ln power what have we seen ?
Party ues, stralght Party Ulnes here lu this
Hanse, wlth one or two laudable exceptians.
I amn not trying ta blacken the character of
my colleagues opposite. I do nat belleve
that I arn any better than my colleagnes
slttlng ln front of me, but I have been a'
politiclan sinoe I was out of college, and
I have taund ais rnany uolid, dyed-ln-the-
wool partisans ln this Hanse as could be
round ln the other Hanse.

Hon. Mfr. POIRIER-More sometimes.

Han. Mfr. DÂNDURÂND-Mare, perhaps,
sometimes, but as we grow aider we grow
gtronger lu aur convictions, so that there la
no need of becoming Indignant at the tact
that the question af pitica had been men-
tlaned. As the hon, gentleman has said,
the pendulum la swinging tram one aide ta
the ather. Let us recognize it, and I amn
qulte sure that when -the majarity passes
fram one aide ta the ather, the measure of
juatice that will be distribnted ta the oppo-
sition wli be at least as large, and I hope,
larger than was given ta the Liberal appo-
sition which sat ln this chainber before.

Han. Sir MACKENZIE BOWE LL-Tiie
hon. gentleman la a lving example of that
partisanship.

lian. Mr. LANDRY-I desire ta proteat
on behaif * f Quebec, and wish ta have It
noted, that this motion is calTied on
division.

The motion was agreed ta on a division.

AN ÂDJOURNMENT.

NOTICE 0F MOTION.

Han. Mfr. SCOTT--Several members have
spaken ta me about an adjaurument, and 1
auld Ulke ta be guided by the feeling of

the Hanse. Saine han, gentlemen desire a
langer adJaurament than others. My owu
Idea was ta adjoura to-marrow atter the
committees have been organlzed, and meet
again two weeks fram, Tuesday next.

Hon. Mfr. POIRIER-That ls long enugh.

Han. Mfr. SCOTT-Perhaps the Hanse will
accept tMa as a notice, and we eau take the
sense of the Hanse ta-marraw when the
motion la made.

Hon. Sir MACK<ENZIE BOWELL-If we
adjourti to-morrow It will necessitate the
meeting of the committee ta-marraw ta
atrike the commIttees of the Hanse, and we
wauld have ta adapt the reports to-morrow
or the matter wauld have ta remain. aver
until atter the adjourtiment?

*Hon. 1fr. SGOTT-Yes.

INTRODUCTION 0F GOVERNMENT

MEÂSURES IN THE SENÂTE.

INQUIRY.

Haon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-Mlght
I aak the han. Secretary of State whether
It le prapased ta Ignare the Senate alto-
gether ln the Introduction of any gavern-
ment measures, or are we ta be here jnst
as reeordlng scribes.

Hon. Mfr. DÂNDURAND-As ln the past.

Han. Sir MACKENZIE -BOWELL-I deny
that mast emphatically. The hon, gentle-
man la very apt ta interjeet 'expressions
and Insinuations which are Ûot correct
Wben I had the hanour of sitting an that
aide of the Hanse I intraduced some of the
moat Important measurea that were pre-
sented ta parliament, many of whicb I
could refer ta. Those constant Imputations
thrawn acrosa the flaor of the Hanse are
uncailed for, particularly when they are
flot correct. I think I amn nat out of place
ln Inquiring wlietlier It la proposed ta lit-
traduce Important measurea ln the Senate.


